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(From the decision of the High Court of Tanzania at Moshi, Mandia, J., dated 20 

September 2001, in Miscellaneous Civil Cause No. 1 o f2001)

Civil Practice and Procedure -  A ppeals -  Leave to appeal -  Leave to appeal 
refused by High Court -  When leave to appeal is necessary.

Civil Practice and Procedure -  Appeals -  Appeals in election petitions -  Appeal 
against interlocutory orders in an election petition  -  Whether permitted.

Court o f Appeal -  F ull Bench -  R eversa l o f  C o u rts  earlier decision by Full 
Bench o f  the Court -  Articles 117(4) and 83(4) o f  the Constitution -  Section 
5(1) o f  the A ppella te Jurisdiction A ct 1979.

Statute -  In terpreta tion  o f  s ta tu te s  -  In terpre ta tion  o f  A rtic le  83(4) o f  the 
Constitution -  Whether the provision  allows a party  aggrieved by a decision 
of the High Court to appeal as o f  right to the Court o f  Appeal -  N galais 

case revisited.

The respondent had petitioned the High Court seeking, inter alia, avoidance of an 
election result and a declaration that the first appellant was duly elected a Member of 
Parliament for Hai Constituency in Kilimanjaro Region. In that petition, the respondent 
had alleged corruption against the first appellant. The first appellant had raised a 
preliminary objection to the effect that the allegations of corruption disclosed no cause



A ofaction and so
• j flip High Court to strike out the petition. Instead of str-,. 

u  I Court ordered the respondent to supply to the flrst S o ^  
the petition, the Hig i jeved by that order, the first appellant a n n i ^ 11̂
better particulars ,h“ ^ ^ agajnst it but the High Court rejected th e ^ r  (°th« 
High Court foi■leâ  fi,ed the appeal in the Court of Appeal and whe *aS

B Nevertheless t e app j ht an explanation on how the aPpeai Cailleupf0rhearingt eCourtofA J  g ^  the

instituted after leave to appeal n<m nrst appeI.
"plained that he had relied on the decs,on o f  the Court m the case o f ^ ^ '

„  Nl l a i  v. Justine Alfred Salakana and another (1) and arhcle 83(4) „f J  

Constitution ofTanzania as granting the right to appeal as of right against any decision 
of the High Court in an election petition. The Court then referred the matter to the 
Full Bench of the Court to consider whether N galai’s case coiTectly interpreted 
article 83(4) o f the Constitution.

Held: (i) In NgaloVs case the Court interpreted article 83(4) o f the Constitution as 
providing for a right of appeal against any decision o f the High Court in election 
petition cases, and that interpretation is sufficiently wide to cover appeals against 

E interlocutory decisions or orders of the High Court in election petition cases such as 
the one at hand;

(ii) However, the right of appeal provided for in article 83(4) o f the Constitution 
does not extend to every decision o f the High Court in an election petition but only to

F those decisions in which the issue was the legality or otherwise o f the election or 
nomination of any person as a Member o f Parliament, or whether a Parliamentary 
seat has become vacant or not; and the case was first instituted and heard in the High 
Court, and the High Court finally determined the matter;

G
(iii) In the case at hand the second condition was not fully satisfied because 

although the matter was admittedly first instituted in the High Court, it was not heard 
and finally determined in that Court;

H ^ ft is conceivable that some interlocutory decisions are capabte0
isposing of the case finally, the interlocutory decision in the case at hand was notone

inte l o c u i r ,  aft6r U WaS made ,he was to proceed to hearing; <1*

8 3 ( 4 o f ‘hiS CaSe’ theref° re’ did n°* C° me Within the SC°Pe °f 

1 such decision ^  ̂  ^  ^  ^  bU
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(v) Although the Court made the observation in Ngalai's case that “ ths 
nd widespread pract.ce o f  seeking leave to appeal in such V hecurrem

R a t i o n  o f article 83(4) o f  the Constitution; the Court’s

(vi) The interlocutory decision in the case at hand did not come within the * 
ofarticle 83(4) o f the Constitution and therefore the appeal from it was governed 
entirely by the provisions o f  sechon 5(1) o f  the Appellate Jurisdiction Act 1979;

(vii) The matter should be sent back to the Full Court for the appeal to be dealt 
^thin the usual manner.

Order accordingly

Case referred to:

(1) Leonsi Silayo N galai v. Justine A lfred Salakana and another Court 
of Appeal o f  Tanzania C ivil Appeal Number 38 o f 1996 (unreported).

Statutory provisions referred to:

(1) The Constitution o f  the United Republic o f Tanzania 1977, art. 83(4); 
117(4)

(2) Appellate Jurisdiction A ct 1979, section 5(1)

Mr Bob Makani and M r CJ Maruma for the first Appellant 

Mrs Sumari, Principal State Attorney, for second Appellant 

Dr Lamwai for the Respondent

RULING/ORDER
(Dated 19 April 2002)

Kisanga, JA : The respondent, M r Alex O Lema, had filed in the 
High Court at Moshi an election petition against both appellants 
seeking, among other things, a declaration that the election of the 
first appellant, M r Freeman Mbowe, as a Member o f  Parliament for 
the Hai Constituency in K ilim anjaro Region was null and voi . n 
we said petition the respondent made allegations of corruption against



T.r^.ALAWKEimIS_
■BSSjr.

i i m i  In tl,e  c o u rse  r e P 'y  to  t*le  P o t i o n  n , ' ' ^
the first appclw ' ,iminary objection that the said alle ‘hc %  
appellant ra'SLd. ,’d n0 caUse o f action; he accordingly8*110̂  of 
COmP,i0: * S ™  However, i .s .e .d  o f  
Court to sink (Mandia; J) ordered the respondent t ^ ° Uta* 
urged, the T h d better particulars thereof TuUpMy

S « ,  He High Court refused to grant the same. NoW fc  •«
such refusal, however, the appellants proceeded to institute this a p p j

The appeal came before the Court on 6 December 2001, but bef0r 
it could  p roceed  to hearing, the Court sought an explanation on 
the appeal was instituted, without further ado, after leave to appea, 
was refused by the High Court. Counsel for the first appellant informed 
the Court that he had adopted that course o f  action on the strength 
of the d ec is io n  of the Court in the case o f Leonsi Silayo Ngalai v 
Justine Alfred Salakcinci and another (1) in which it was stated 
that article 83(4) of the Constitution of the United Republic of Tanzania 
(hereinafter referred to as the Constitution) provides for appeal as 
of right against any decision o f the High Court in election petition 
cases. After a brief exchange with counsel for both sides, the Court 
decided that this was a fit vase to adjourn for consideration by Full 
Bench of the Court whether in Ngalai s case (1) the Court had interpreted 
article 83(4) too widely. The case was adjourned accordingly and it 
is now before us for that purpose. The first appellant is represented 
by Mr Bob Makani and Mr CJ Maruma, learned advocates; the second 
appellant has the services o f Mrs Sum ari, learned Principal State 
Attorney while Dr Lamwai and Mr Mdamu, learned advocates, appear 
for the respondent.

The issue before us is a narrow  one and involves little or no 
controversy. As stated before, the High Court had made an interlocutor
thp ^  Û ln^ °  out allegations o f  corruption  containedin
and better t w ’S P,etitlon’ and ordering, instead, the supply of f«rt ®
P P e a lb S  r V arS; a" d the »  w hether that decision^

appealable as of right or with leave. Counsel for both sides concurrently



submitted that such decision was appealable only with leave and that 
jt is not within the scope o f  article 83(4) o f the Constitution which 
provided for appeal as o f  right in election petition cases. For the 
b e t t e r  understanding o f Sub-article (4) of article 83 of the Constitution, 
we think it is desirable to reproduce the whole o f article 83. It says:

83(1) Every case concerning determination o f  the issue.

(a) whether the election  or nomination o f  any person as a Member 
o f  Parliament was lawful or otherwise or

(b) whether a Member o f  Parliament has ceased to be such a member 
and his Parliamentary seat has consequently become vacant 
or not, shall be instituted and heard first in the High Court o f  
the United Republic o f Tanzania without prejudice to the provisions 
contained in Sub-article (2) o f  this article.

(2) Whenever the Electoral Commission, in the exercise o f its responsibilities 
pursuant to the provisions o f article 41(3) o f this Constitution, declares 
any member o f  Parliament to be duly elected as President, then the 
issue o f  whether that person’s Parliamentary seat has become vacant 
shall not be inquired into by any Court or other body.

(3) Parliament may enact a law providing for:

(a) the persons who may institute a case in the High Court for 
determination o f  any issue pursuant to the provisions o f  this

Article;

(b) the grounds and time for instituting such a case, the procedure 
for instituting and the requirements that have to be fulfilled in

such a case, and

(c) the powers o f  the High Court in such a case and the procedure 

for its hearing.

(4) There shall be a right o f  appeal to the Court o f  Appeal o f  Tanzania 
against the decision  o f  the High Court in respect o f  any case 
heard under the provisions o f  this article . [Emphasis supplie

fr eem a n  â k a e u m b o w e  AND t h e  ATTORNEY
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^M N IA  LAW RETORTS--------

"  , n  the Court in interpreting sub-article f4,
/ v case \ / / said

S ■ , provides clearly for a right of appeal against Q:
. r„,.rt in election petition cases. This means that» „ >

of,he Hlg aBErjeVed by a decision made by the High Court, may"»>»

i riv this statement is sufficiently wide to cover annP 
QU'te , Llocutory decisions or orders o f  the High Court in eie f 8 
cases^uch as in the instant case. Counsel for both sides, howevj 
submitted that such interpretation o f  the Sub-Art,cle went beyoil(J 
the scope of that sub-article. With respect to the learned counsel,
we agree.

On a careful reading of this Sub-Article we think that the right 
of appeal provided therein does not extend to every decision of the 
High Court in an election petition. To hold otherwise would lead to 
undesirable consequences in that unscrupulous respondents would 
seek to appeal unnecessarily from interlocutory decisions or orders 
so as to ensure that they remain in Parliament for as long as possible 
before the petition itself is heard and determined. That, we think, 
cannot have been the intention of Parliament. Then the question is: 
To which decisions does sub-article (4) extend? We think that it 
extends only to those decisions where it is shown that the following 
conditions exist:

1. the case falls within one o f the categories o f cases specified in 
paragraphs (a) or (b) o f sub-article (1), namely, whether the election 
or nomination o f any person as a Member o f Parliament has ceased 
to be such a member and his Parliamentary seat has c o n s e q u e n t ly  
become vacant or not;

2’ the case was flrst instituted and heard in the High Court’s and /j

Whe the Hlgh C°Urt finally determined the matter.

article and sp p W ^°nS no* ex*st a Party cannot invoke the sub 
u seek to appeal as of right.



• * . • p* j  i o f the present case,the
first condition is satisfied because the case concerns the question
whether the election o f the first appellant was lawful or otherwise.
Condition number two exists only partially. For, while admittedly
the matter was first instituted in the High Court, it was not heard,
i.e, the question whether the election of the first appellant was lawful
or otherwise is yet to be tried. And lastly the High Court, by its
interlocutory decision, did not finally determine the matter. It is
conceivable that some interlocutory decisions are capable of disposing
of the case finally, for instance, where a preliminary objection is
sustained on the ground o f the petition being time-barred or for
non-disclosure o f cause of action. However, the interlocutory decision
in the instant case was not one such decision because after it was
made the case was to proceed to hearing. We therefore uphold the
concurrent submissions by counsel for both sides that the Court in
Ngalai’s case (1) interpreted article 83(4) too widely. We further
hold that the interlocutory decision in the instant case does not come
within the scope o f article 83(4) which provides for appeal as of
right to this Court that decision is appealable with leave.

Before we take leave o f the matter we wish to make one or two 
observations. First, we need to point out that the view we have taken 
that the Court in N g a la i’s case (1) interpreted article 83(4) of the 
Constitution too widely has no bearing whatsoever on the outcome 
of that case. Because in that case the Court found that leave to appeal 
from an interlocutory order of the High Court had been sought and 
granted, but the Court considered it desirable to state the law generally, 
for future guidance, governing appeals from the decisions of the 
High Court in election petition cases following its observation that 
“....the current and widespread practice of seeking leave to appeal 
in such cases is misconceived and unnecessary in law. So Nga ai s 
case (1) was not decided on the basis of the Court s interpretation 
if article 83(4), and, therefore, the fact that we have n o w  interpreted 
that sub-article differently can have no bearing at all on the decision 
in that case.

____  FREEM ANS H y i ? 0rty |y ANDTHE ATTORNEY



~ ~ Z „  with this m atter in N g a la i’s case (n  
Secondly- ' n (ll„t L i c l e  83(4) o f the Constitution is apDiJ  

Court took the view t virtue o f  section 5 (1) o f the Appe, f lc
,o election provision says: PpeH
in r is d ic t io n A c t  \ ?

n .n civil proceedings, except where any other written law fo 
5( time being in force provides otherw.se, an appeal shall lie to ^

Court o f Appeal ...

-  rPmainine part of the sub-section is not applicable. The Court 
construed article 83(4) of the Constitution as being one such written 
law referred to in  this sub-section. The Court said:

. it is apparent that the provisions o f section 5 o f  the Appellate J u r isd ic t io n  
Act 1979 do not apply to all cases. Exceptions are recognized where 
there is a written law providing for a contrary position. There is no doubt 
in our minds that sub-article (4) o f  artic le  83 o f  the Constitution is 
such a written law. It provides clearly for a right o f  appeal against any  
decision of the High Court in election petition cases, [emphasis supplied]

This would appear to suggest that article 83(4) o f the Constitution 
derives its authority from section 5(1) o f the Appellate Jurisdiction 
Act. In other words, it means that one has to look to section 5(1) of 
the Act as the basis for applying article 83(4) o f the Constitution. 
Counsel for both sides submitted, and rightly in our view, that this 
approach is wrong in as much as it tends to equate the Constitution 
with, or subordinate it to, ordinary legislation. The correct position 
is that the Constitution is the basic law from which section 5(1) of 
t e Appellate Jurisdiction Act derives its existence. Article 117(4) 
of the Constitution says:

aw enacted in accordance with the provisions o f  this C onstitution  
y liament... may make provisions stipulating procedure for lodging 
PPea s m the Court o f Appeal, the time and grounds for lodging the

ft is und * ^  manner w *̂ch such appeals shall be dealt wit

theAppellate jur?qHVfŜ 0n Constitution that section 5 0 )°  
Jurisdiction Act was enacted to make provision relate
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Is to the Court o f  Appeal. We think that it would be wrong
, sub-section as the basis for invoking article 83(4),

to c° llSgjQt̂ 0f  the very basic law which creates the sub-section. Thus
f  the view  that where an appeal from the decision o f the

xVe a1̂  0 j. tQ Court o f Appeal under article 83(4) of Constitution 
HighC°uri

is to be filed  so lely  in reliance o f that provision and it 
tllC M be unnecessary, indeed wrong, to make any reference to section 
'V°U\ f the Appellate Jurisdiction Act. However, as we have made it

 ̂ ntlv clear the interlocutory decision in the present case did
abfL m e  within the scope o f article 83(4) o f the Constitution and 
n0 refore the appeal from it is governed by the provisions o f section
5(0 of the A ppellate Jurisdiction Act.

tra in s  determined the question which was referred to the Full 
" h we now send the matter back to the Full Court for the appeal

to be dealt with in the usual manner.


